
SPECIAL ROAD DISTRICTS: Last board of trustees of eig~t~mile 
special road district winds up affairs 
of district upon dissolution. 

FILED 

hs-
May 25, 1954 

Honorable Charlee B. Murrell, Jr. 
PPOseoutln& Attorney 
Knox aouney 
Edina, M1aaour1 

Dear Sirt 

we llave received :rour requeet tor an opinion of th.1a ott1ce1 

which reque•t is as tollowa: 

tti would like to have an opinion from your 
office coru:sern1ng the J'oad equ1pment1 por• 
sonal propert-y and deota ot a Special noad 
District in answer to the following ques• 
tionst 

(l) What disposition and the authority 
therefor, is to be made of the road 
machine171 equipment and personal prop• 
erty ot a Special Road District upon 
dissolution of tbe d1str1otY 

(2) What disposition is made ot the 
debts et a Special Roa4 D1atr1o~ upon 
diaaolu.t1e»nY. 

(j.) What is the procedure to be tol• 
lowe4 tor p~nt ot the ~•bta ot • 
Special Road District upon dlaaolutlon? 

aThe debts raterre4 to are outat~d1ns 4eota 
for aupp11ea and equipment, and the d1etr1ot 
does not have an,- bonded 1ndebte4rutaa." 

You have informed ua that the special road d1at»;S.ot 1n 
queation vas organized under Section 233.010 • 23.3•16$,_ ISMO 
1949• Section 2)3.160 provides for the Uaaolution of auob. 
apeol.al road. dletriot•• That aect1on reada aa; tollowa t 



· Honorable Charles E. I•1urrell, Jr. 

"1. It any d1str1c~ Shall have adopted 
the provisions of sections 23.3.010 to 
233~16$ the question may be resubmitted 
after th.e expiration ot tolU' years upon 
the petition ot titty ~esident taxpayers 
ot said district at the next general elec
tion, or at a special eleotion to be held 

_tO'l' that purpose at such time as the count)' 
·court me:, ordez-. • 

v2. Tne county court ahall give notice ot 
such election and of aueh submission by 
publishing the same in some newspaper pub
liShed in the county. s~ch.notioe to be 
published tor two consecutive ~~ekat the 
last insel'tion to be. within five. daya next 
betore such election; and such other notice 
mar be given as the coU.rt may think proper. 

n).. The county court ahall have the ballots 
tor such election prillted and shall have . 
printed on such ballots 'Fbr the disorganiza
tion ot the special road. district,' 'Against 
the disorganization ot the special road 
district,' with the direction 'Erase the 
clauae you do not ravor.• If a majority of 
the votea upon such proposition be cast 
against it, said district shall be disincor
porated and the operation of the law shall 
cease 1n said district. In all other re-
spect said election, and the results thereof, 
anall be gove~ed bJ the provisions ot sections 
233.010 to 2)3:.16~'•, 

Section 233.165 provides tor the levy or a tax to pay the 
bonded indebtedneaa ot auch 41aaolved road district. Otherwise, 
the statutes are silent as to the procedure to be followed upon 
dissolution. The Legislatu.Jte haa provided the procedure to be 
tollowe4upon dS.saolut1on ota special benef'it aaseaaD1e.nt Had 
district (Seoa. 233.290 - 2.33•31~ • .RSMo 1949), but has not aeen 
tit to enaot similar legislation t.or a district such as here 
involved. 

In view ot the abeeno.e of any statutory provision, it 1a 
ow:- opinion that it_ is the duty ot the last board ot trueteee 
ot ttia 41et•tet to wind up the atta1ra ot the d1str1ot 1a ~oh 
a.armer· aa will proteot the interest ot all. concerned. 



Honorable Charles E. Murrell, Jr. 

A.s tor the disposition of the property-. Seot1on 23,3 •. 090• 
RSMo 1949, provides: 

"Said board shall sell any propert7 ot auoh. 
d1atr1ct, on 811Ch te~a as it lla'f deem. proper, 
when same can no longer -be prot1 tablJ used 
ror road work.n 

In view ot the author1 ty conte.rre4 upon the board ot truateea 
by this s.ection; it 1a our opinion that upon d1eaolut1on ot the 
district ~e board would have autboritJ to sell the maobtno~r an4 
prepert,- belongin.a to the d1atr1ot and to use the procee4a 1n paJ• 
ment ot an7 outstanding obligation to the district. Sbculd the 
board have machinery and other personal property which cannot be 
aold, it is ou opinion that suoh pl'operty and. machinery should• 
upon winding up of the dissolution, be turned over to the count1 
court. 

As ~or the disposition ot the debt• or the road Oiatr1ct 
other than bo~ded indebtedne••• we pr•sume that the inciebtednesa . 
to which you teter has been legallJ incurred in accordance w1 th 
Section 2)).13$. RaMo 1949. That section pro•idea: 

"Such board may 1aaue warrants on the 
treasurer of the board in payment ot the 
expenses and obligation~ whioh the board 
are authori~ed to incur in bebalt ot such 
apeo1al road d1atr1ota and suoh warrants 
may be issued in anticipation at the income 
and nvenue provided tol! the yeu to~ which 
the debt or obligation tor which the warrant. 
is issued waa 1ncurre4J but such districts 
or au.ch board. on behalf thereof shall. not 
purpose to an amount exceeding in any- one 
year the 1ncou and revenue provided tor 
euoh yea.JtJ provided, however.; .that thie 
shall not prevent the 1ncurr1ng ot indebt• 
edneaa unde.r bond issue aa is or 118.7 be 
provided by law •. " . 

AnJ itu\ebt.edneas which 1a within the lbdta ot the anticipated 
revenue for the year in whieh the 1ndebtedneaa was incurred ia a 
valid obligation of the d!atriot and should. ot oo'Ul'se, o• paid. 
Should the indebtedness not have been inoul'ed. in conf'o.t'manoe with 
Seot:ton 233.135 nnd Section 26(a) .of Article VI of the Oon•t1tut1on 
ot M1esc;u,J.~1, 1945, sueh 1ndebtedn••• 1• void and. not a bind.ins 
ebl1gat1on ot the district. .Barnard. and co.·' v •. ~:·Knox aountr, 105 Mo. 
382. 



Honorable Charles E. Murrell, Jr. 

We are of the opinion that such debts should be paid in 
the usual manner b7 the treasurer of the last board ot trustees. 
For such payment he may use any tunds wnich come into his bands 
f'rom aale of the propert7 of the district, as above discussed. 
Should the district have voted tha special tax authorized bJ 
Section 137..56$, RSMo 1'49t for the year of d:laaolut1on, tha$ 
tax should be levied and collected '£or auoh yeu and the proceeds 
tllrned over to the d1at1'*1ct treasurer, inasmuch as the proceeda 
ot aueh tax would. have been taken into consideration in estlmatlq 
the reverme or the d1atr1ot which wae the baaia tor the incurring 
ot the obl:Lgattona. The oountJ oourt should alao tUJ'n over to th.a 
treanrer anJ tunda to which the dist.not might be entitled under· 
Section 233.12.5. RSMo 1949. 

Upon the payment ot t.ba outstanding obligations. 8.1l7 
balanoe in the banda ot the district treasure~ anould be paid 
into the oount7 treasury and a settlement made witn the oount7 
court in accordance with section 2,3,3.1$0, RSMo 1949• 

QO!fOX.USION 

Therefore, it is the opinion of this ottioe that upon the 
dissolution ot a special road d1at~ict organized under the pro• 
visions ot Sections 233.010 - 233al6S, RSMo 1949, the laat board 
ot· trustees or such district should proceed to wind up ita atraira 
and for such purpose ma7 a ell road machinery 1 equipment and. per
sonal propert7 ot the d1atr1ot and. appl7 the pl'Oceea ot auoa sale 
in payment ot outstanding obligations of the district. We are 
.ful'thel.' ot the opinion that outstanding etbUgat1ona ot the d1atrio' 
which have been legally 1nc\U"red should be pa14 by the treasurer 
of such road district in the usual manne;r., 

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared 
b7 mJ Assistant, Robert R. Welborn~,., 

~'. 

Yours Vezt7 t.rul7 • 

JOHB M. :DALTOlf 
Attorner General. 


